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Is gratifying to its

j Is gratifying to Its
Large Circle of Readers.
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Wilkinson's

Busy Store. ,

There is no store in Shenan-
doah, and probably none in the
county, where such a grand as-

sortment of fine dress, goods
are displayed as we are now
offering; the great demand for
many of the most fashionable
colors is daily increasing and
many choice shades cannot be
replaced.

We are showing o complete line of rich
English Brocades at 37Kc. These goods can-
not be seen elsewhere and are the season s
choicest offerings. Wo show all the newest
shades of Dress Silk, Satins, Cashmeres,
Henriettas, white and printed Lawns, India
Linens, Emoroiaerea r louncings, aim ura
Flounces, etc. Tho most complete stock of
stylish trimmings at lower prices than you
usually pay.

White Goods, Embroidery and Laces, hund-
reds of pretty styles, all new and correct.
We carry the largest stock of underwear for
men. women and children; every grade worth
having at reasonable prices.

Corsets at wholesale or retail. Our immense
stock of these goods enables us to sell at fac-

tory prices. Ladies' Jersey fitting summer
vests at 9c. each.

Our Second Floor
Is filled with our special lines of fine Lace
Window Curtains, Chenille Curtains, Curtain
Poles, White Marseilles Quilts and Smyrna
Rugs. Here will also be found an elegant
steel: of ladies' and misses' Spring Coats and
Wraps of every description. Infant's Cloaks
in cream or tan Cashmere, plain or embroid-
ered. Also a' full line of infant's lace, silk or
rnaiimprp Cans. Our Cloak and Wran Depart
ment is tho largest and most complete in this
region and. we guarantee prices to bo lower
man any compeiuur.

L. J. Wilkinson,
S9 8. Slain St., Shenandoah.

WEDNESDAYr June 1, 1893.

Girvm,

Duncan and

Waidley.

Two-da- v special sale ofl
Glassware. Thursday and Fri-
day of this week we will offer
the following astonishing bar-
gains. Note their regular
selling "price and then our price
for this two-da- y sale:
100 W gallon pitchcrs.rcgular price 25c at 17c
100 vineear iars ......25c at 15c
100 vinegar jugs, ' 20catl3c
25 doz, plain tumblers ' 5c at 2c
100 doz. wineglasses ' ...... 5o at 2o
100 sugar bowls, 15o at 10c
50 opal glass butters, ' 20o at ISo
25 glass pitchers, ' 75c at 450
50 glass perry dishes, ' 25c at 15c
100 glass berry dishes, ' lOoat 7o
100 glass picltlo dishes, " 10c at 5o
200 shell tumblers, ' .. 10c at 6c
5i) rose bowls 25o at 15o
50 nut bowls, ' 25o at 15c
fio syrup jugs, ' 20c at 13c

It will be to your interest to make your pur- -
chase from this assortment early as these goods
positively cannot be duplicated nt these prices,
and this lot limited as you notice.

8 South Main Street.

Our Directory.
ajlE POgtf officemm Shenandoah.

Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and Registry De-
partment openfrom8:00
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

Following is n schedule of
tho arrival and departure of mall trains. Mail
matter for despatch must be in the office thirty
minutes before tho time given below:

Arrival. Destination. Departure.
P.M. A.M. A. M. P. si.
1:40 4:34 (Phila., Western 1 7:20 12:62

i and V 9:08 3:08
8:03 0:08 Southern States ) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:45 ( New York and East-- 1 12:52
8:00 cm states and 9:03 3:0S

( points on L, V. K. R. ) 8:00
9:08 1:35

1:23 9:56 Asland. 7:20 7:00
1:23 9:03 1:33Qlrardvllle. 7:00
1:23 9:08 ( Raven Run, Centra-- 1 1:40
2:26 0:56 lla, Mt CarmelandV 7:00

( ttbamokln. )
AO
:20 j Pottsville. 7:20 2:53

8:18 9:56 11:30 6;20
1:40 7:20 2:50
2:20 9:56 Mahanoy City, j- 9:03
8:18 11:30
2:26 (Mahanov Plane. Lost I 11:30 2:60
8:18 9:68 1 Creek and Shaft. ) 0:00
2:26 a:58 i Frackville. V 7:20 2:50

Curriers make a ceneral collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. ana 3:1a p. m. Aaamonai ueuvenes ucu
collections are made in the business part of
town at 10:15 a. m. ana s:w p. m.

Flro Alarm lloies.
The following listsbows the location 01

the alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION. .
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.

. 42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
, 43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.

52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tho box, pull down

the hook once and lot go. When an alarm Is
sent in the tire bell will sound the number of
,the box and repeat the alarm four times.

now TO LOCATE ALAKUS.
If the alarm is sounded from box 15 the Ore

bell will strike one, then pause and strike five
which will Indicate that the fire is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box.-Ever- y alarm Is repeated
four times.

Headache cured by twins;1 Gregory'
Powders. 15 cents a package. Take no
other. For sale by druggists.

Meals at all hours. Oysters
all summer at George III.
Schoener'a 0stcr Bay, xx
West Centre street. 5 20 tf

CABPET SWEEPERS, J2.50, J3.00, S3.60.

At FRICKE'S, 10 South Jardm St.

Fine Goods in Season.
Crosse & Blackwell Choio-cho- w and Blckles,

Tomato Catsup,
Pickled Onions and Pickles in tynall bottles,

Mustard Dressing for salad and meats,
Sweet Pickles by the quart,

' , Luncheon and Corned Jieef,
Condensed Minibest brand,

Chipped1 Beef and Summer Sausage,
Hew England Baked Beans,

Oat Hakes and Wheat Flakes,
Norway Bloater Mackerel,

Extra large, white and and fat.
, , , , Xreeh, Creamery and Dairy Butter,

We open this week some new styles in Moquette and Body Brus-

sels Carpets.

FOB SALE TO-3D-A3- T.

One Car of Choice Heavy White Oats,

Fifty Bushels of WHOLE RYE.

TO .A.ZRZE&IVIE.
Two Cars No. x Timothy Hay.

One Car Baled Straw.
Ouc Car Pine Middlings,

AT KEITERS

A DEADLOCK IN

THE SGHOOL BOARD

BUT IT DIDN'T 'CONTINUE
LONG.

IT 'WAS A QUESTION OF SALARY

Fourteen Members Were Evenly
Divided and tho Fifteenth

Member Was Hunted for
by a Committee.

EADDOCKS aro nov-

elties on the local
School Board. It is

seldom that the board
is so divided as t
allow one to occur,
but last night one
bloomed and it looked
for a while as if the
divided parties would

"sit it out." Tho division arose on a pro
position to restore the old-tim- e salary of
Secretary Gable. "When the School Board
was organized last year 6ome of the Re
publican members of the board had
Dlroctor Bachman slated for secretary
Gable, who then filled the office, made an
arrangement by which he was to secure the
Democratic votes for secretary and he, it is
alleged, was to vote for Thomas Bellis as
treasurer. Gable was elected, but when
the vote for treasurer was called for ho
voted for Lamb, and Bellis was defeated.

The feeling over the election was bitter
on all side. The Republicans felt sore
because Bachman was beaten and the
Democrats were equally worked up because
Giblo failed to support Bellis.

In retaliation the board fixed the salary
of the secretary for the yeir at $S5, Instead
of $275, which had been the figure for
severalyears. The evident purpose of the
reduction was to so disgust Gable that he
would resign. He did not do so, however,
but declared that he would do tho work as
secretary under the $35 salary as he had
done it the year previous under $'275.

But time changes all things, and
changed the spirit of some of the Repub-
lican members. They argued that Gable
had performed his duties faithfully and
satisfactorily, and before the expiration of
his1 term tho salary of tho office should bo
restored to the old figure. Accordingly,
several weeks, ago D.rector Beddal)
brought the matter to tho attention of the
board. Director O'Hoarn, one of the
Democratic members, made a vigorous
'protest and claimed that the reduction of
the salary was a just punishment.

The mattor dragged along until at
recent meeting of tho board a motion to
reconsider tho motion that reduced the
salary was carried. Then a motion to fix
the salary at $275 was defeated.

Last night President Beddall told the
directors that it was nocoisary for the
board to take some definite action; that
the motion to reconsider left the secretary
without any salary.

Messrs. O'Hearn and Muldoon thought
the matter had already been sufficiently
discussed, but they consented to take an'
other vote upon the statements of Directors
Dayenport, Ogden and Beddall that tho
secretary would very likely have good
grounds to' sue tho board for services ren
dored in the absence of any fixed salary,

Director Davenport moved that the
salary' of tho secretary be fixed at $275,

Ogden seconded the motion, and on a vote
being taken Messrs. Hanna, Baird, Ogden
Beddall, Davenport, Trezise and Gable
voted 'n the afflrmativo.and Messrs. Oonry,
.O'Hearn, Williams', Brennan, Gallagher,
JIuldoon and Bachman voted in the
negative, Tho vote being a tie 7 to 7 tho
motion was declared lost.

Another discussion followed and finally
O'Heatn movod that tho salary be fixed at
$35. Williams' seconded the motion and
again the vote stood 7 to 7 and tho motion
was declared lost.

It became a question whether the mem
bora would continue voting, or remain
seatod until some one would give in
Somebody suggested that Director Butts,
tho fifteenth member be sent for, and by
(nutual consent Directors Muldoon and
Davenport woro. appointed a committee to
keek Mr. Butts and oscort him to the
meeting.

After an abionce of about half an hour
tho committee at the mooting
accompanied by Butts.

Hanna moved that the salary of the
secretary be fixed at $274 per year. Daven
port seconded tho motion.

Conry amended that tho salary be fixed
at 835. Williams seconded the amend'
ment.

Davenport moved an amendment to tho
amendment that the salary be fixed at $275

and this was secondod by Ogdon.
The gum having boon loaded the firing

commenced.
Davenport's amendment to tho amend'

ment was dofeated by 8 to 7, the vote being
as follows : Against O'Hearn, Oonry
Williams, Brennan, Butts, Gallagher,
Muldoon and Bachman, For Hanna,
Baird, Ogden, Beddall, Davenport, Trozleo
and Gable.

A vote was then taken 00 Oonry's amend- -

ment and it wab carried by a vote of S to 7

nd the motion as amended being put was

carried by the same vote, so tho salary 0'
the secretary remains $35 per year.

William H. Dettrey, representing Major
Jennings Council. No. 307, Jr. O. U. A

, asked permission to erect a platform Ir,

front of the High school for' speakers on

the Fourth of July, and the request

In response to a request of tho sarat
order thd board decided that the president
of tho board shall receive the flag that will
be presented on the Fourth.

The' other business transacted was of a

routine character pertaining to tho closing
of the board's businsss for tho fiscal year.

l'KllSON'AL.

Mrs. John Bartsch spent y with

friends in Pottsville.
Christ. Neice, of Pottsville, paid brief

visit to town
Mrs. David Brooks, of South Jardin

street, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Lewis, in
Philadelphia.

Harry Gwynn, of town, left for Bluefield
W. Va., where he will work in the foundry
of Cather Bros.

Thomas Butts, of town, attended the
funeral of the late Mrs. John Phillips, at
St. Olair, yesterday.

Chief Burgess Smith and Constables
Boland and Toomey were attendants at the
county court y.

Little Locals. '

Moonlight again.
Now prepare for the Fourth.
Light bills are growing ligntor.
The special election is less than two

weeks off.
Shenandoah's polico force will compare

favorably with any in the county.
Chief Burgess Smith has issued his proc

lamation compelling owners of dogs to
muzzle the same.

Now let us work and push forward to
make the coming. Fourth of July
memorable one.

If your oven is too hot you can cool it by
putting in a dish of water. If it Is too hot
'on the top, lift the lids which are over tho
oven.

Proof of Merit.
The proof the'merits of a plaster is the

cures it effects, and the voluntary test!
monials of those who have used Allcock'
Porous Piasters during the past thirty
years is unimpeachable evidence of their
superiority and should convince the most
skeptical. Self-prai- se is no rocommenda'
tion, but certificates from those who have
used them aro. Boware of Imitations and
do not be decoived by misrepresentation,
Ask for Allcock' s, and lot no solicitation or
explanation induce you to accept a sub
stitute.

Granting Certificates.
The sixth, seventh and eighth Anthracite

District Boards will hold their annual
examination in Pottsville on tho 10th and
11th of June, to examine candidates for
certificates qualifying .them for mine fore'
man. Candidates will be required to give
satisfactory ovidenco to the boards that
they aro qualified to bo examined as pro.
scribed by Article VIII, Section 2, of the
Mine Ventilation Law, which reads that
"Certificates of qualification to mine fore'
men and assistant mine' foremen shall bo
granted by tho Secretary- - of Internal
Affajrs to every applicant, who may bo
reported by the examiners, as hereinafter
provided,, as having given satisfactory
evidence of at least five years' practical
Experience, as a miner, and of good con,
duct, capability, and sobriety." Applicants
do not need to communicate with tho
members of the boards, their compliance
with the requirements' of tho law on tho
morning of the oxaminatlon Is sufficient,

When Traveling
Whother on pleasure bent, or business,
"take onevery trip a bottle of Syrup
Figs, as It acts most pleasantly and effec
tively on tho kidneys, liver and bowols,
preventing fevers, headaches and other
forms of sickness. For salo in 50 cents and
$1 bottles by all loading druggists.

Taken to tho Hospital.
Joseph Sadusky, the boy who was shot

by Italians at tho trotting' park on Decora'
tion Day, was taken' from his homo in the
First ward to tho Minors' Hospital
Tho boy will remain in the institution until
ho recovers from bis injuries.

If' prize medals indicate success, then F,
Ad. Richter & Co,, the manufacturers of
the celebrated imported "Anchor Pain
Expellor" are far In the lead ovor others,
2!) prlza medals awarded to them at tho
international expositions in London, Paris,
Antwerp, etc, As a remedy for all Khou
matio diseases the celebrated imported is
unexcellod. Sold by O. H. Hagenbuch
P. P. D. Kfrlin, J. M. Hlllan and othor
druggists. 3t

ltarpilus In Grutluates Hooks
Chambers' Encyclopaedia, 12 largo

volumes, worth $12, only $8.60. 2.
Roe's works, elegantly bound, worth $1

for only 50c, at Max Reese's. This offer
holds good until June 6, 1802.

Minneapolis,
The Nickel Plate offers its patrons special

rates to tho Republican Convention from
June lit to Cth.

ITHY POINTS IN

PETER'S POT-POUR- RI

HE GIVES BXPBESSION TO
PATRIOTIC SENTIMENTS.

NERGY URGED FOR THE FOURTH

After Which He Munches a Hotel
Strawberry Short Cake Ho

Also Touches on Mining
Matters.

HE Indications point
conclusively to be'.tter
times in store for thesir miners in this section
The coal market is
steadily improving,
and tho price of coal
has advanced. The
increase of one por

cent, on the rale of wages for this month is

an indication of brighter prospects , for tho
'coal diggers," and although the amount

is small, it is an evidence of tho improved
condition of the coal market. Another
favorable sign is the1 fact that, with very
few exceptions, all of the best producing
collieries of the Reading company are now
working, some four days a weok and a few
full time. Tho officials of ttft Reading
company have Btated that all tho collieries
under their control will be working full
time as soon as some of their new markets
aro opened. I trust tho bright prospocts
promised by the coal officials will be
realized by our miners, and that, too, in
the very near future.

.
One month and.a few days from now tho

Fourth of July will be here, and the day
should be appropriately celebrated by our
citizens. I understand that the American
Mechanics have been granted permission
by the School Board to raise an American
.flag over the High school building In town,
and that the various societies have been
requested by this organization to take part
in the ceremonies and parade The day could
not be more appropriately observed, and
it Is a dutydevolving upon each citizen of
tho town to exert himself and aid tho good
work in every manner possible. The stars
and stripes have beon placed inside .the
school rooms by'the P. O. S. of A., and it
has undoubtedly stimulated love for tho
flag in the hearts of the young.

V
Tho good work of placing the flag over the

school buildings throughout the country is; a
patriotio undertaking, and nearly every
town and hamlet in tho country has tho
stars and stripes waving to the breeze over
the schools. It creates a feeling in the
hearts of tho children similar to that fell
by their fathers, who were taught from the
cradle to manhood to love tho country
from which they came. It is a grand work
the ordor of American Mechanics have
undertaken in this town, and they.deserve
tho' assistance of every patriotio citizen, no
matter from what clime hq hails, and I
believe they will receive it....

The season has arrived when it becomes
necessary to take up the careful considera-
tion of the strawberry shortcake as it ap-

pears in both' private and in public. That
there is a most extraordinary contrast
between the home and public life of tho
strawberry shortcake evorybody knows
who has paid any attention to the subject.
The private strawberry shortcake, under
its happiost conditions,. Is .a. fortunate com.
Dination 01 strawoerries. sugar ana Dauea
dough, which never fails to be delightful
to the palato. But how different is tho
strawberry shoftcako'in its public capacity,
It has 'tho same outward and visible appear-
ance, but to the taste what whitod sepulcher
is it) Whenco comes this remarkable
difference botwoen the private and the
public strawberry shortcake? Tho whole
difficulty with tho hotel strawberry short-
cake lies In tho baked dough. This is
always, with a successful attempt on the
part of the cook to shqw his insanity,
liberally sweetenod like cake. The sugar
should be roservod for tho berries, where,
sprinkled on, It gives tho always gratifying
combination of sweet and Bour, so delight-
ful to tho palate of man. Boware of the
hotel strawberry shortcake.

Pkter.

Buoklon's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhoum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped' Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tivoly euros Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteod to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded, JL'nco cents per
box. For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

Best work done at Bronnan's steam
laundry. Everything whito and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

Wall paper and window thados at cost.

a'ortz'i. Zl fi. Main street.

Graduating presents just receiv
ed Endless vsrietles In Watches
and Jewelry at Holderman's, Main
and Lloyd streets.

SHAFT SPECIALS.
Interesting Note From This GroHin;

Village.
The William Peon band are making im

provements to their picnic grounds.
P. F. McKernan, of Audenried, passed

through here on Tuesday.
The concert given by tho Juvenile Temp

lars on Tuesday evening was a fine affair.
A large crowd was present and a nice sum
will be realizod.

The parties who contemplate giving
William Penn a park had the grounds at
the lower end surveyed yesterday.

Charlos Reese, of Shenandoah, spent
Tuesday evening calling on friends here.

Quito a number of our people took in tho
plays at Girardvillo this week, and speak
very highly of the treatmont they received
there by the management.

Wilson Otto,' of Shenandoah, transacted
business here this morning.

Daniel Troy, of Shuman's, was a visitor
here X.

Shaft, Pa June 2, 1892.

HERE AND THERE.

Dr. W. T. Graham yesterdiy rotfred
from tho Minors' Hospital staff. Dr. H. A.
Boylo has taken his place as first assistant
surgeon at tho institution and Dr. M. J.
Flanagan has bocome second assistant.

Vice President W. F. Sadler, Jr., has
awarded the contracts for poles and pianks
for the Mahanoy City electric railway to
N. A. and George Barlow and Harrison
Ball.

Tho Reading now control the Mt. Hopo
colliery at St. Clair and the Oak Hill col-

liery near Mlnersville. The6o were the
only individual collieries in that vicinity.

The Bloomsburg Carpet Works have
adopted the s' pay system.

Tower City has a new opora house, which
will be dedicated on the 3d of next month.
It was built by the P. O S. of A.

A. J. Pilgrim, of Pottsville, has heen
chosen elector from the Thirteenth district.
by tho state Prohibition convention.

Clerk of the Courts T?ole has been
granted an additional clerk at a salary ot
$75 per month.

Omtluate Cleanings.
The officers of the School Board last

'night signed tho diplomas for the graduates.
Carpenters have erected seats on tho A

'stage for the accommodation of the grad-- J
uates. (i

All the schools will close
Tho singing of patriotio songs is heard in

all tho school rooms. The graduates are
constantly rehoarsing for the exercises.

The Grammar school graduates hold
,their exercisos in Ferguson's theatre to-

night
Tho School Board decided last night to

jjivo complimentary tickets of admission to
the graduating exercises to each Council- -
tnan.

Knternrlglug Citizens.
Girardville is forging to the front as a

manufacturing town, its enterprising
citizens, not like tbpso of Shenandoah,
seeing the nocossity of organizing manu-
facturing enterprises in their town, and not
be dependent upon the coal mines. A
jacket and overall factory was recently
started in that town, and a gum-bo-

manufactory has also boen organized.
Girardvillo is truly forging to tho front.

A Little lllaze.
This morning as Joseph Purcell and

Charles Smith walked along AVest Oak
street they noticed smoke issuing from
botween the boards under the window of
Carl's cigar shop. The boards woro torn
away and the draft put the smoldering-pape- r

and rubbish into a blaze, but a few
buckets of wafer suffici'od to extinguish tho
fire and an alarm was not necessary. Mr.
Carl says ho cannot account for the fire.

Klcotrlo tall way Change.
Herealter tho electrio railway cars, will

leave tho corner of Main and Centre streets
at 5:30 a. m., daily, and every 25 n'nutes
thoroaftor until midnight, at which hour
the last car will leave.

Hurled To-ila- " '
Harry, the son of Mrs.

Thomas McDonald, residing on South
Jardin street, was buried Death
occurred on Tuosday, after a short illness.

A Itare Opportunity
Is offered by the Nickel Plate, as they will
feell tickets to Cedar Rapids, Iowa, at
remarkably low rato from May 30th to
June Cth, on account of the Conferenco of
tho Gorman Baptist Brethren.

' A Colliery Leused.
Simon Mooro and Georgo Burchill, two

enterprising cltlzons of Frackville, havo
leasod tho Lawrence colliery at Mahanoy
Plane.

"Good Byo My Honey" schottlsche. Or-
gan or piano. 10 cents. Wilde's musiostoro.

Iteniiullcim Kutloual Convention,
The Nickel Plato will sell excursion

tickets to Minneapolis for delegates and
friends at very low rated and libera Its
Tickets on salo Juno 1st to 6th. For all
particulars write F, J, Moore, Genl. AgU
23 Exchange street, Buffalo, N. Y. j,

Spectacles, to suit all eyes, at F, J.
Portz's book and stationary store. 428 tf

Best photographs and crayoni atDabb'a j


